[Research on population structure and distribution characteristic of indigenous microorganism in post-polymer-flooding oil reservoir].
Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) method and principal component analysis (PCA) method were used to analyze the structures of microorganism population in injection wells and production wells of a post-polymer-flooding oil reservoir in Daqing oil field. The results showed that the dominant species in injection wellhead were aerobic bacteria Pseudomonas and Acinenobacter. Facultative anaerobic bacteria Enterbacter was the dominant bacteria in near area of injection wells. Bacteria detected in production wells included Thauera, Clostridia, Pseudomonas, Petrobacter and some uncultured bacteria. Methanosaeta turned out to be the only archaea detected in injection wells, which was an aceticlastic methane-producing archaeon. Archaea detected in production wells consisted of Methanomicrobium, Methanospirillum and Methanobacterium. In general, aerobic bacteria, facultative anaerobe, and strictly anaerobic bacteria distributed successively from injection wells to production wells in this block. The dominant populations of archaea were different between injection wells and production wells, while were influenced by different environments and microbial metabolism products.